
CITY AFFAIRS.
^ MR. WILLUM E. SIMMONS, Jr., 1B the au¬

thorized travelling agent of THE NEWS for

lower South Carolina.

Meeting« ThU Davy.

Union Chapter, at 7 P. M.
St. Joseph's Latin Society, at 7 P. M.
Friendship Lodge, K. ol P., at 7 P. M.
Carolina Rifle Club, at half-past 7 P. M.

Vigilant Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Grand Encampment, L 0. 0. F., at 7 P. M.

Washington Rifle Club, at half-pr.Bt 7 P. M.

Auction Sale* TnlaOajH

Leitch St Bruns will sell at ll o'clock", at the
Courthouse, real estate.
R. M. Marshall A Bro. will sell at ll o'clock,

atthePostofiBoe, real estate. r

Louis D. DeSauS3ure will sell at II o'clock,
at the Poatoffice, real estate.

J. Drayton Ford will sell at ll o'clock, at the
east end Broad street, real estate.

J. Fraser Mathewes will sell at ll o'clock, at
the Postofflce, real estate.

Laurey, Alexander & Co. will sell at 10
o'clock, at their store, hams, stripe, ¿tc.
Macqueen & Blecke will sell at half-past 9

o'clock, at their store, groceries and barroom
fixtures.
Holmes & Macbeth will ?e'l at ll o'clock, at

tiie foot of Broad street, city stock.
Adolph Nimitz will sell at half-past IO o'clock,

at his store, butter, hame, Ac.

N^JLECTBD COUGHS AND COLDS.-Few are

aware ofthe importance of checking a Cough
or "Common Cold," In its first stage; that
which in the beginning would yield to
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," lt neglected,
often works upon the Lungs. j anl 6 tuthsS

MAMPÉD BALL.-A grand masquerade ball
will be given by the German Steam Fire En¬

gine Company, at the Hall of the Academy of

Music, on the evening of Februar; 7. Tickets
may be procured from the committee, and
other gentlemen, whose names will be lound
In another column.

LEARNING POLITENESS.-Augustus Brown
and London Williams, two youths of color,
who amused themselves on Sunday afternoon

by making remarks about and abasing a re¬

spectable citizen in Line street, found them¬
selves before the Mayor yesterday morning.
They were each sentenced to pay a fine of two
dollars, or to spend ten days In the House of

Correction._
THE HARMONIA.-A new musical club, with

the above title, bas been started among our

young German friends, composed of twelve
male voices, under the leadership of Professor
Deden. Their progress so far has been most
encouraging, and on next Monday evening
they propose to give an entertainment at the
Turnverein Hall in King street. After the
mutic and Einging, the evening will be spent
in dancing.

GERMAN AMUSEMENTS.-The ladles of the
Fraufj&vereln will give a ball on the 24th of
January for the benefit of the new German
Church.
On the 5th of February the fourth annual

grand masquerade ball of the Germania Bund
will take place at the Academy of Music.
The annual bal masque ot the Schützen Ge¬

sellschaft will be given at the concert hall of
the Academy on tbe 27th of February.

UNITED STATES COURT.-The District Court
was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
HOD. Geo. 8. Bryan, presiding.
The Jurors summoned not having all an¬

swered to their names, the clerk was directed
to summon two additional ones to fill out the
juries.

Several cases la bankruptcy were then
brought up, before finishing which the court
adjourned until 10 o'clock thia morning.

STOPPING THE WAT.-The crowd which
throngs the Market on Saturday evenings are

always more or less inconvenienced by the
loungers around the head bf the Market
Last Saturday night this was worse than ever,
and the policeman told some of the standers
to "move on." One named Wm. Black re¬

fused to do so, and beginning to abuse the

officer, the latter arrested him. He was

brought before the Mayor yesterday, and fined
two dollars, which he paid.

CAUCO BALL.-On Thursday night the long
expected calico ball of the Freundschaftsbund
winsome off, at their handsome hall at the
corner ofMeeting and George streets. A vocal
entertainment, by tho best voices, male and
female, of the Bund, will begin the evening,

ábe followed by a most amusing, or, as the
(tong calls it, "a jaw relaxing," farce. The
ssses, lt is understood, will be given away

afterwards to the poor, and the charitable ob¬
ject In view, together with the novelty of the
affair, will no doubt make the ball one of the
moat enjoyable affairs et the season.

A Row IN THE WIGWAM.-Sunday afternoon,
a Jol'y policeman returned from duty to the
residence of his better-half, in Warroo street,
with an Impediment in his walk and speech
which she at once recognized as being pro-
dosed by alcohol. A quarrel ensued, and the
noise of the contention was heard throughout
the neighborhood. A sympathetic Clubs and
Stare entered the premises and arrested both
of the combatants. The eyes of both were in
mourning, but the tipsy officer could hardly
walk from the effects of sundry vigorous
blowB on the leg from the handy broomstick
oí his spouse. They appeared before the
Mayor yesterday morning, and the man was
fined two dollars and his wife was discharged.
CONFEDERATE HOME ANNIVERSARY.-The

public exercises of the anniversary of the
Home for mothers, widows and daughters of

Confederate soldiers will be held In the music
hall o'f the Academy ofMnaic, to-morrow even¬
ing, 17th Issi an t, at half-past 7 o'clock. Ad¬
dresses will be delivered by prominent clergy¬
men of the city, and the report of the board of
control will be read. AU are invited.
The business meeting of the association will

be held at the Home building, Broad street,
en the same day, at twelve o'clock noon. All
the members of the association, viz : all whose
names are on the list of annual subscribers,
are requested to be present, as the election
ot officers will take place at that time.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Boston Jenkins, lodged
lor cursing and abusing the police on duty,
was fined two dollars. He paid up.
John Brown, arrested on the charge of steal¬

ing a shirt and hat from Mr. Hoffman on King
street, was turned over to a trial justice for
prosecution.
M. Pinckney, for having the chimney of his

premises in Laurens street, opposite Marsh, on
fire, Sunday afternoon, was fined two dollars.
A dashing jehu, who while making fast time

on the plankroad In Calhoun street, disturbed
the worship in Bethel Church and was brought
np by Clubs and Stars, was fined two dollars.
Of lour merl! orions topers, In the various

stages of mental Inebriation, three paid up
their fines of one dollar, and the other went
to the House of Correction for five days lo

preference.

FUIE AT FLORENCE.-A private telegram re

celved in tbis city yesterday announces the
total loss by fire ol the buildings in Florence,
6. C., owned by Messrs. Buchhelt & Schouboe.
Tbe fire ls supposed to be ot incendiary origin.
THE UNITED STATES COURTHOUSE.-Tbe re¬

pairs upon tbis fine building are rapidly pro-
greasing under the care of Superintendent
Hoyt. The court-room - bas been already fin¬

ished, and court was held In it yesterday. The

changes in the judge's desk, and the tables and
the seats for the juries are admirable, and
make the room exceedingly convenient for
badness.

THE LADIES' GARMENT SOCIETT.-Tnere are

few charities that appeal more forcibly to the

generous than the Ladles' Garment Society.
It bas already accomplished much good among
the poor, but unfortunately the supply ls lim¬

ited, whurlie demand ls increasing daily.
The ladiesin charge have no hesitation In con¬

fessing their inability to continue their good
work without more of the substantial aid that
has been, meted to them so liberally In the

past. Donations will be received at Holmes's

bookhouse, Fogartle's and Hayden's, or at
the offices of THE NEWS and Courier.

PATING THE TAXES.-The popular propensi¬
ty to procrastinate was strikingly illustrated
yesterday In the crowd? of taxpaying citizens
who assembled at the office of the county
treasurer. The Fire-proof Building was a

scene of bustle and business to which lt has
long been a stranger. The treasurer's office
on the first floor, was besieged by nine o'clock
by a long train of taxpayers, who fell in at the
tale end of the line in constantly Increasing
numbers. The continuous decapitations going
on in the office seemed to have no effect what¬
ever upon the length or the line, which re¬

ceived continually accessions from the audit¬
or's office above. Many who had waited for
two hours to pay their taxes found, on arriv¬

ing at the blessed pigeon-hole, that
they were minus the little tabular state¬
ment from the auditor, which serves

to guide -the treasurer, and had* to

relinquish their coveted place and hitch on to
the tail end of the Une which besieged the au¬

ditor's office. The scene here was still more

confusing, as there were several books, and

everybody seem to apply to the wrong clerk
to arrange his tabular statement for him.
Some had not even made their returns. This
continued until late in the afternoon, when
the office of the county treasurer was closed.
Befoie closing, the treasurer gave notice that
all walting to pay their taxes, and who could
not then be attended to, should get their tabu¬
lar statements stamped by his clerk, and these
stamped statements would be received to-day
without adding the usual penalty of twenty
percent. Several hundred of these state¬
ments were thus stamped, and the bearers will

pay up to-day. No extension of time will be
made by the treasurer, as this is beyond his
power, and can only be done by the Legisla¬
ture.

_

Hotel Arrivals-J«nnar*r 15.

PAVILION HOTEL.
P. F. Warley, Darlington; J. W. Base, T. C.

Moody, W. C. Moody,' Marlon; R. Lewis,
Mara's Bluff; P. J. Bos lick, Marion; W. J

Lee, Kin gs tree ; J. Walsh, York; E. H. Dowl¬
ing, J. N. Walker, Barnwell; J. C. Hess, Phila¬
delphia; D. A. Bowyer, J. C. Recd, George's
Btatlon;Mrs. Strauss, Torkvtlle; J. P. Minus,
George's Station; J. C. Smith, 1.1chmond, Vir¬

ginia.
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

F. 8. Burger, H. D. Morton, New York; J.
E. Byerson, Yarmouth, N. 8.; J. W. CNeall,
Florida; C. C. Browne, England; Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Low, E. Smith, wife and son, M. B.
Smith, wife and son. Miss G. E. Smith, Miss
Bronson, G. Soutback and wile, W. H. Vance,
New York; E. J. Weddin, Cheraw.

MILLS HOUSE.

W. V. Servis, L. C. Dowers, J. Gorham,
Savannah; B. H. Simpson, England; A. B.
Henagan, Florence; Captain P. Whipple and

servant, Darlington; J. W. Mott, and wife,
New York.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

STOCKS.-Attention ls invited to the variety
of railroad and city stocks offered for sale and
wanted by A. C. Kaufman, in advertisement
In another column.

ATTENTION is desired to the sale of the late
Master James Tupper's elegant residence, No.
241 Meeting street, this day, by R. M. Marshall
& Bro., at ll o'clock.

CITY STOCK.-An auction sale of city stock
lu various amounts, by Messrs. Holmes à
Macbeth, is to take place this morning.
ONE DOLLAR WRITING DESKS_Superior to

any sold heretofore. HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
and EAST BAT NEWS-BOOM. dec20

DEPOTS

CH KILLS Y'S PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even after wear, for any Imperfections, Buch as

tearing or ripping.
f Paris, 20 Hue de la Paix.
London, 63 Regent street.
New York, 929 Broadway.
Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., Bole Agents
for Charleston._^_nov3-6mos
ONE HUNDRED Japanese Silk Patterns, re¬

duced Irom $10 50 to 8 50. FURCHGOT- BENE¬
DICT à Co., No. 244 King street. * Janis
ONE HUNDRED dozen of the celebrated

Diamond White Shirts, made at New York
Mills and of Richardson's Linen, at $2 and
$2 50. FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244
King street._ Janl5

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have just re¬

ceived one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire ci fine Nole Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial,) also Penholder
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.
Jan3.
CROQUET ! CROQUET !-The cheapest in the

city. HASKL STREET BAZAAR. dec20

AT FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co.'s, 50 dozen
of best Black Kid Gloves, Nos. 5-3, 6,6¿, will
be closed out at 75 cents a pair-worth $2.
janis
NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of

Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
Btreet Bazaar. dec29

-«-.
To BUSINESS MEN.-Save your money by

purchasing your Blank Books at the East
Bay News Room. decl4

P. P. TOALE'S MANUFACTORY AND WARE-
ROOMS of builders' material of all descriptions
are the most extensive and complete in the
Southern States, and strangers Interested in
such matters should not fall to pay them a
visit. The factory is situated on Horlbeck's
wharf, near the Northeastern Railroad depot,
and the warerooma are located at No. 20
Hayne street and No. 33 Pittckney street
within half a minute's walk of the Charleston
HoteL _auglS-thstu
BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office

is now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4
per thousand. Send your orders. Every
merchant and business man should have bli
.ard printed on his envelopes.

r
Ornas aub ÜTßöinnta.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL ^
Approved bij the Imperial Academy

cf Medicine of Paris

HODEL
or TB

LOItRBIt

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belloc's Charcoal dfyjfes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHOEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

1I0DB OP EMPLOYMENT.- BetWa Charcoal
is taken before or after each meal, in the form
or Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt after the first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
of paw der and Lox oflozenges.

Dept in Pan, t. FRERE, 19, ne Jacob
VAgents m Charleston: DOWIB, MOISE A J

DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists. J
-fann ©ocbs, Ut.

In consequence of the Increased demand for
TOYS, FANCY GOODS AND SHOWCASES, the
undersigned takes pleasure In Informing bis nu
merouB friends and the public generally that he
has «pened a BRANCH OF BIS BUSINESS at No.
344 KING STREET, where be will constantly keep
on hand a large and well selected stock of TOYS,
FANCY GOLDS, Showcases, Glass Shades, Fire¬
works, MuBlcal Ins tramen tB, and every article
appertaining to the business. Dealers will find lt
to their advantage to give him a call before pur
Chafing elsewhere. Wit MCLEAN,

Noa 844 and 438 King street,
NOA .a's ABE of Charleston, S. 0,

decl4-thstu

Cloirjing ano Jtarmoljing ©oobi

THITB¥ST
AND

CHEAPEST
STOCK 0F_

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

.9

,SILK, MERINO,
AND

ALL-WOOL SHAKER FLANNEL
SillUTS AND DRAWERS,

WITH THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES IN

ELEGANT NECK WEAR,
AT

SCOTT'S
STAR SKIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STBEET,
Opposite th.e Market,
cons

WINTER CLOTHING.

THE BEST SELECTED SJOCK

s OF

BOYS' & MEN'S CLOTH.
00RNKR iKING AND WENTWORTH STS.

WILLIAM MATTHIE3SEN.

ELEGANT TN STYLE
AND

MODERATE IN PRICES.

ORDERED WORK DEPARTMENT
SUPPLIED WITH

CHOICE IMPOSTED

ENGLISH ft FRENCH GOODS.
decl5-lmo

Pianos.
SIX T r FIVEFÍR8T PRIZE MEDALS

AWARDED

THE GREAT
SOUTHERN PIANO

>^isaJ| Manufactory.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, 8QUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These instruments have been before the public
for nearly thirty years, and npon their excel-
>nce alone attained an unpurchased pre-emi¬
nence, which pronounces them unequalled bo
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
JWAU onr SQUARE PIANOS have our New Im-

Çroved OVERSTRUNG SCALE and the AGRAFFE
REBLE.
49»We wonld call especial atttention to onr late

Patented Improvements In GRAND PIANOS and
SQUARE GRANDS, found In no other Plano, which
brings the Plano nearer perfection than has yet
been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANT¬

ED FOR FIVE YEARS.
as-We are by special arrangement enabled to

furnish PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS ot
the moBt celebrated makers, Wholesale a\d Retail
at lowest Factory Prices.
Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists prompt¬

ly furnished on application to

WM. «fe CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Or any orOUT regular established agencies.
ootlT-tuthsemvsDAw

Drrj ©coos, &z.

BARGAINS, JTTJST OPENED
AT . ÏÊÊÎL.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 KING STREET,

OPP03ITE THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE,

WE HAYE JUST OPENED A LABOE LOT OP

CHEAT* DRESS GOODS,
SOME OF THE VARIETIES FROM AUCTION, AND ABE AT VERY LOW PRICES.

-.-o

We call special attention to 2000 yards ASSORTED POPLINS AND ALPACA LUSTRES, at
25 cents, worth 35 to 40 ceniB.
Also, a LARGE LOT OF DELALNE3, very cheap, at the low prices ot 15 and 20 cents. At

m_STOLL, WEBB & CO.

TWENTY PIECES OF CHOKE.COLORS IN MIHPRINOS,
RANGING IN PRICE FROM 75 CENTS TO SI, AT

J»°»_STOLL, WEBB & CO.
A LARGE LOT OF SATTEEiVS, IN CLOTH COLORS,

ALSO, ALL THE OTHER 8HADE8, AT 60 TO 75 CENTS, AT

jana_STOLL, WEBB & CO.

A FULL LINE OF EMPEESS CLOTHS,
IN CHOICE COLORS, MARKED DOWN, RANGING FROM 37J, 45 TO 60 CENTS, AT

ians_'_STOLL, WEBB & CO.
ALSO,

A LARG-E ASSORTMENT OP NEW CALICOES,
BE8T GOODS, AT 12 1-2 CENTS, AT

Jan9_;_STOLL, WEBB & CO-

Stains glacbinti._
SINGER STILL TRIUMPHANT !

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS AND DIPLOMA AWARDED TO SINGER SEW
INO MACHINE AT SAVANNAH F AIR. NOVEMBER, 1371.

FIRST PBEMIUM AT ATLANTA FAIR, uCTOBER, 1871, FOR BEST
FAMILY MACHINE.

PBEMIUM AT THE MACON FAIR, OCTOBER, 1871, FOR FAMILY MA¬
CHINE, WITH BEST AND MOST USEFUL ATTACHMENTS.

FIRST PREMIUM AT THOMASVILLE, NOVEMBER 2,1871, FOB BEST
FAMILY MACHINE.

GOLD MEDAL AND THREE SILVER MEDALS AWARDED THE
BINGER AT THE AUGUSTA FAIR, NOVEMBER, 1871.

EXAMINE OUR MACHINES.

H. D. HAWLEY,
GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.

J. CLARK BEDELL,
nOVl4-tnthS RESIDENT AGENT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ífrillies

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
Thia FERTILIZER, mannfaotnred by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the direc¬

tion ol their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, Is now offered to the Planting Community AT

TÜE VERY REDUOED PRICE OF 948 PER TON CASH, or $59 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, 1872,
FREE OF INTEREST.

This FERTILIZER has been very extensively nsed in this State, and has given entire satisfaction;
some nf the most practical planters admitting it to be equal to Peruvian Guano, pound for pound.

All sales made now will be considered as cash OH the 1st of March, 1872, and to those Duylng on

time the sale will be considered aa dna on lBt November 1872.
By this arrangement planters wlU be enabled, wimont extra cost, to haul their Manure at a

time when their waeons and mules are Mle.
Pamphlets containing the certmcates of mose who have used the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE will be

fnrnlBhed on application to the Agents.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
deo8-4mos BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. O.

E. FRANK COB'S

AMMQNIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE,
AND COE'S PURE DISSOLVED BONE.

The above superior FERTILIZERS, admitted by every Planter who hsB used them to be the best
and moat proQiable of any of the Commercial Manures, are now offered for sale by the Agents at very
much Reduced Prices, lu order that every Planter may be enabled to use them.

Pamphlets containing the reports of the success of these Fertilizers wm be furnished on appll-

Mt,The%hogphatete sold at $48 per ton oash, or $8» per ton payable 1st November, 1872, free of

'^Ttfe^DlBsolved Bone at 880 per ton cash, or 855 per ton payable 1st November, 1872, free of
Interest.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., Sole Agents,
' dec8-4mOS BROWVS WHARF, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Seining ittacbnus.

THE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER & WILSON,
THE MOST POPULAR

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Between BIZ and seven hundred thousand now

In nae. Is the most simple, rans easier, and makes
less noise than any other first-class Lock Stitch
Machine. Does all kinds of work usually done by
hand. Has better attachments for Hemming;,
Frilling, Tucking, Cording, Quilting, Gathering,
Ac., than any other Machine. These Machines
are now offered for sale In this city on the LEASS
PLAN, at Ten Dollars per month until paid for.
Thorough Instruction given, and satisfaction

guaranteed In all cases. Old Machines repaired
and adjusted by a competent machinist. A few
live men can And regular and profitable employ,
ment, either on salary or commission, by applying
early.
Parlor and Salesroom No. 209 KING STREET.

W. G. BRUCE, Agent.
WHYTE à BARRAL, General Agente, dec 18

THE WEED

F. F. SEWING MACHINE
has not yet become such a drug in the market as
to require to be hawked i brough the streets or

left at the residences against the wishes of the oc¬

cupants. But my sales have not diminished, nor
has the reputation of these Machines Buffered by
competition.

Call and see them and you will be convinced of
their superiority.

D. B. HASELTON,
dec20-lmo No. 307 KING 8TREET.

ttcfresbmcnt Saloons. .

TiIVE AND LET live-

LUNCH HOUSE.
Just received, an assortment oí

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS.
OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

LUNCH DAILY FROM ll TO 1.

D. F. GLEASON,
No. 104 MARKET STREET.

dec29-f82luthBl0

tailoring, i-nrnisl)ing ©oobs, Ut.
EW FASHION B.

MENKE & MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendid

STOCK OF CLOTH,

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

READY MADE SUITS for all ages, from toe
smallest boy to the largest man.
Dress and Business Snits of all descriptions.
Elegant overcoats, Pea Jackets, Darby and

Plain Sack Salts, Fine English Walking Coats and
Snits of all eslora, Single and Double Breasted
Blaok Frock Uoats, Black Doeskin and Fancy Cas-
slmere Dress Prints. Velvets, Miks, Cloth, Castor
Reaver and Oasslmere Vests, manufactured
ander our own observation. We are therefore
sure of a good flt and durable work.

OUR

TAILORING
DEPARTMENT

Is sn cpl!ed with the finest selection or BROAD¬
CLOTHS, Doeskins, Castor Beavers, Chinchilla
Diagonals, Meltons, and all styles or Cassimeres
for Boslncs Suits. Velvets, SUKS, Plush and Cash¬
mere Vestings. And a variety or Lands >rue Pan¬
taloon Pattens, which we make np to order hy
measure at tho shortest notice, and guarantee
first class and proper workmanship.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Thia Department is supplied with the celebrated

STAR SHIRTS, Imported and Domestic Merino
Shaker Flannel, Ail-Wool Underwear Goods, Hall
Bose, Suspenders, Handkerchief, Linon and
Paper Carls and Collars, Imperial, Alexander and
Courvolsicr's Kid Gloves And a loll assortment
or Buckskin, Dogskln.'.Beaver and Cass. Gloves.
And a very large assortment of Silk, Alpaca and
Scotch Gingham Water-Proor [140] Umbrellas.
Onr Stock has been selected with the greatest

care, and prices marked very low In plain figures.
Our motto ls quick sales and small profits, fair

dealings. Goods may he returned if not satisfac¬
tory. Buyers in our line will find lt to their ad¬
vantage to give us a calL octl9-Smos

{Hatches, Jemeun, Ut.
ALL, BLACK à GO.,

NOS. 665 and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,
LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND

DFALERS IN
SILVERWARE

Precious Stones
Bronzes, Clocks

Marble Statuai y
Oil Paint.ngs

Oas Fixtures,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FINE JEWELRY
At thc Lowest Pricey.

'
?

uljl8-ljr

~Bj LAUBEY^ALEXANDER «fe CO..

SC HAMS, STBIPS AND SHOUL-
. DEBS.

i'UIS DAT, the letti instant, will be sold, In
front of oar store, at 10 o'clock,

10 bbl?. N. Y. S. C. PIG HAMS. In lots
10 bbls. N. Y. S. C. strips, bl lots
io bbls. N. Y. s. o. Pig- Shoulders, ia lota
60 tubs Pure Leaf Lard
30 Kees Batter
20 bbls. B. H. syrup
80 bbls. Apples, -,- ...

Conditions vssb. janis

MACQUEEN & RIECKE
Tl ; ILL SELL BEFOEE THELB STÜHES,VV Nos. 21 and 23 Vendue Bange, at hair.past
9 o'clock A. M. THIS DAY,

10 bbls. N.T. Sugar-cured STRIPS
10 bbls. N. Y. Sugar-cared Hams
10 bbia. N. Y. Sugar-cured Shoulders
6 boxes Dry salted Bellies

10 hhds. smoked 8boulders
.0 boxes Herrings
26 bbls. Irian Potatoes
26 boxes Choice Raisins s
10 boxes, quarts and pict?, Pickles
6 tierces Dried Beef
10 h alf .bbls. Mackerel
60 kits NOB. l and 2 Mackerel

Bbls. and hali-bblB. Flam Vinegar Pickles,
jania

MACQUEEN & REECKE
VT7LLL SELL BEFORETHEIß STOßES,
YT Noa. 21 and 23 Vendue Bange, at half.past

8 o'clock A. M. THIS DAY.
A complete set ot BAR-ROOM FIXTURES, con¬

sisting of ene Mahogany top COOTES, Oyster
counter, Counter Stand, Ice-Honse. Tumbler
Stand, ¿e., Ac, Aa a
Terms cash. janis

ADOLPH NIMITZ

WILL SELL THIS DAY IN HIS
S to-e. at half-past io o'clock,

- tnbs and arkins BUTTER
- obis Hams, Shoulders and Strips
Lard, Cheese, Ac

Sale positive._ Janie
Bj HOLMES & MACBETH, ,

Auctioneer*.

CITY SIX FER CENT. STOCK
Will be sold, THIS DAY, îeth January, at ll

o'clock, at tile foot of Broad street.
Certificate for $400 clTY SIX PER CENT.

STOCK, Issne of 1866.
Certlflca e for $i,260 city Six Per Cent. Stock,

Issue or I83T.
Certificate for $600 City Six Per Cent. Stock,

lssne of 1867.
Certificate for $240 City SDx Per Cent, stock,

Issue or 1867,
Certificate for $180 City Six Per Cent. Stock,

lBsne of 1867.
Termscaah. janie
Bj W. M. LEITCH Sc R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers and Broken.

VALUABLE SEA ISLAND COTTON
PLANTATION, AT REFEREE'S SALE.

JAMES T. WELSMAN, Trustee of HENRY O.
INWOOD and ELIZABETH, his wife, va EMMA
JULIA EDWARDS et aL
In pursuance of the judgment or tho Court of

Common Pleas in the above cause, made by his
Honor the Honorable R. F. Graham, I will offer for
sale at the Courthouse, in the City of charleston,
THIS MORNING, the 16th of January, 1872, at ll
o'clock,
All that valuable PLANTATION ojlled SPRING

ISLAND, in Beaufort County, Sooth Carolina,
situate at the junction of the Oheoheasee and Col¬
leton Rivera, atrtctly opposite Foot Point, the
proposed terminus of the Keep Water and Western
Railroad, containing about three thousand acres
high land, about two thousand acres of which are
cleared and very fertile for Sea Island or Short
Cottons and Provisions. It ls abu. dantly supplied
with springs or good water, and affords a fine
pasturage for all kinds or stock; together with
several small Islands adjacent thereto, and form¬
ing par: of, and being appurtenant thereto, and
containing-acres.
On the Plantation ls a large DweUlng-House

and ample outbuildings. There are several .set¬
tlements which render this property easy to be
divided into different plantations. Being an Is¬
land lt requires no fencing.

It commands a fine view or the Harbor of Port
Rojal; la ten (10) m les distant rrom the en¬
trance; considered heal by to live at all the year,
and wi ll known as one of the best Sea Island
Cotton Plantations on the coast.

ALSO,
A TRACT OF PINE LAND,on the main, belonging
to the Estate of the late George Edwards, con¬
taining- acres.
Terma-One-third cash'; the ba'ance by bond or

bonds of the purchaser, payable in tnree equal
successive-annual instalments, with Interest ¡rom
date attbe rate of seven per centum per annum,
payable annna'ly, with mortgage of the property
to tccure the said bond or bonds, Purchaser to
pay Referee for papers and atampa.
For further particulars, and any desired Infor¬

mation, application mast be made to Messrs.
SIMON« A SIMONS, and to Messrs. MEMMINGER,
P1NCKNEY A JERVEY, and V. J. TOBIAS. Solid-
tors in trie cause. ASHER D. COHEN, Referee.
Janis

R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,
Anet lontcn.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE IN MEETING
street, opposite Aiken's Park.

THIS DAY, 16th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, at the Post oin ce, Broad street,
Tho THREE STORY WuODb* RESIDENCE, NO.

241 Meeting street, belonging to the Estate of the
late James Topper, Master Tn Equity, containing
seven upright rooms, besides dressing-rooms and
pantry; having plazz s to the south, double tin
roof, carriage-house, double kitchen, fine o stern
and well, and is enclosed by a substantial brick
wall cn north and west. The Lot measures 78
by IBO feet, more or less.
conditions-One-fourth cash; balance in one,

two and three years, by bon o', with interest semi¬
annually, secured by mortgage of the premises;
buildings to be insured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chasers to pay H. M. A Bro. for papers and
stamps. Janie

Bj LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE. .

PHOSPHATE AND TURPENTINE
Lands at Auction.

THIS DAY, the 16th Instant, near the Post-
office, at il o'clock, I wlU offer at Auction,
About 800 acres of PRIME LANDS, located on

Ashley River, about 14 miles from the city, ad¬
joining on the Booth the works of the Palmetto
Phosphate Company. They are accessible by the
River-on which there 1B a very fine landing-by
tba Dorchester Road and by the South Carolina
Railroad. There are about loo acres directly on
the River, covered with short undergrowth, which
contains an abundant supply or Phosphate Rock
of the finest kind, which usa been thorougly
analyzed. Besldes.tbeae, there are, between the
Dorene.Ker Road and the Railroad, some Bottom
Lands, (about loo acres) containing heavy beds of
Phosphate Rock. The largest Kind of yellow pine
abound on this tract, weil adapte* for the Tur¬
pentine business. As a whole this ls really a very
valuable piece of property. It can .be treated for

Conditions at Auction-One-third cash; balance
by br nd in one and two years, with Interest, pay¬
able aemi-annually, secured by a mortgage of the
property. Purchasers to pay for papers and
stam pa._Janie

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

ALARGE AND BEAUTIFULLY LO¬
CATED FARM AT AUCTION.

THIS DAY, the 16th inst., near the Postofflce, at
ll o'clock, l will oner at Auction,
One or the finest FARMS on the Ashley River, a

little above the Four-mile House and north or the
Stono Phosphate Works, containing 40 acres of
cleared Land, 20 or woods and 6 of marsh. From
its size and location lt ls capable of being divided
Into two Farms of 83 acres each, lt ls thoroughly
settled, most of the cleared land being ready for
the plough. As a Track Farm lt cannot be sur¬
passed, and the lands opening to the South are
warm, which rendéis lt peculiarly well adap.ed
ror tue forcing on of early and tender vegetable
plants. This property can b9 purchased at pri¬
vate sale up to tt.e 16th mst.
conditions at Auction-One-third cash; balance

by bond lu one and two year?, with interest pay¬
able semi-annually, secured by a mortgage or the
proDerty. Purchasers to pay for all necessary pa-
peri and stamps._Janie

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

PHOSPHATE FARM NEAR THE CITY.
Will be sold THIS DAY, the letb, at the

Old Po9tofflce, at ll o'clock,
A flrs T te PHOSPHATE FARM, 10 miles from

the city, ~n the Northeastern Railroad and State
Road, and a good landing on Goose. Creek.
Bounded on the south by Lands of Shier. It con¬
tains 176 acres or valuable Phosphate and Farm¬
ing Land.
Terms-Half cash; balance in 12 months, se¬

cured by bond of purchaser and mortgage of
premises. Purchaser to pay J. F. M. for papers
and stamps. Jania

By J. DRAYTON FORD.

VALUABLE LANDS IN CLABENDON
COUNTY.

Will be Bold near the Postofflce, at east end of
Broad street, In Charleston, THIS DAY, the
16th January, at ll o'clock A. M., by order of the
Administrator or the Estate,
That valuable PLANTATION knowe as "SPRING

PLAINS," on the Santee, at Nelson's Ferry, In
clarendon County. The property consista or 2760
acres or DrBt quality Corn, Cotton and Provision
Land, and 1825 acres low Land, heavily timbered.
This will present an opportunity of purchasing:
flrdt-cla-s Planting and Timber Lands at a low
figure.Terms-One-third cash; balance ty bond of pur¬
chaser, payab e ia one and two equal annual in¬
stalments from day of Bile, with Interest semi¬
annually, secured by mortgage of property. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.

3. DRAYTON FORD, Broker,
janis No. 33 Broad street.

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Buggies Wood Frame

Paper Gatter, will be BOW low Tor cash. Is nearly
?.ew, cuts 28 inches, and has an extra knife. No
oharge for package. Price $40. Apply at THU
Nu WÖ Jub ónice. maru

By J. £ ENSLOVY <fe CO.
",

SCHOONER WM. B.MANN AND CARGO.
JO For account of former purchaser. .

"SATURDAY, 2<J tb Instan t, at ll o'clock,- will bo
sold at toe Postofflce, corner Bread street and
East Bar. ?..."»--«?-'v o- ^CT ,

The American Schooner WM. B. MANS, aa she
.

DOW iles m tbe Harbor of Beaufort, H. C., together
with ber Anchors, Rigalag, Chaina, Aa, Aa
The MANN was built at Morristown. N.J., in

1804; ls 227 tons register, and io fte- draft.- :
¿SD IKifJ.DI.TBLT AFTXB.

The nader deck cargo, as lt now lies on board
tbe above vessel, comprising about one hun fired
and twenty thousand feet of YELLOW PINS
PLANE AND BOARDS, of the following dimen¬
sion*: 4MX10«X82; 8Mx8*a82; «MX8XX82; «Xx
8j<x28; 8XX8KX28; 2x6 to fl. and.Wide Boards.
The above cargo was cutexpressly for the Phlla-

del pb la and Erle Railroad.
Conditions cash. -* Jania ;

Bj A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
AsxUoBMr.

SMALL, COMFORTABLE DWELLING,
Si Henrietta street, north side, third east Of

Meeting street, at Auction. C. ". r. .,-'.*
On THURSDAY next, 18th Instant, at U

o'clock, will be sold, /
The above desirable PROPERTY. Lot about 27

feet front by Hi
Terms-One-half cash; and balance In one, two

and three years; secured as usuaL
Janil-thstni» _\

By HÜTSON LEE,
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE GEODERY AND BAB>
ROOM STAND in Charon street.'?'-*---

Will be sold on THURSDAY, January 18,1872,
at ll o'clock A. M., at the corner of Broad and
East Bay streets, --

All that LOT OP LAND.wlth the huUdlnga therer
on, oa tho west side 'of Church i treet, one door
south ofChalmers, and known as No. os. There li
on the iront- a three and a hair story wooden
house, with slate roof, six (6) -upright.. And two
attic rooms, and In the yard a two atsry brick,
hon e, slate roof, with live (5) square rooms and
pantry. Large cistern and good \rell of water oa-
the premises.' Lot measures twenty-six and a
half (26*0 feet front, by one hundred andeutest)
(ns) reet deep, be the same more or lets. Premise*
may be Inspected at any time before the sale.
Terms-One half cash ; balance tn one year. se-. \

oared by bond of tho purchaser, bearing interest,,
and mortgage of premires. Bul dings to be in .'
sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
Anctloneer for papers and stamps. j Janie

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURR.
ESTATE SALE OF PLANTATION ON

PON-POW RIVER. ,-...,-:p
On THURSDAY, the 18th January, 1872, at IL

o'clock A. M., will be sold, at the Poatofflce, in
Charleston, by order or the Deirisees of John Ashe,
The two RICE PLANTATIONS at the beat pitch

of tide, known as "Will Town" and "High was»
sie,"or "Rotterdam," now merged into one Plan*
tatton, situated in fit. Bartholomew's Parish, «I- --¿
leton County, opposite Will Town, on a large
Creek, waters of Pon-Pon River, containing Joint¬
ly 1048 acres, of which 4oo acres are Rice Land
under banks, about-of which have been
t ¡anted last year. Bounding to the north and
northwest by lands of estate or Bay nard and Ed¬
ward Barnwell, to the south on landc of Mrs.
wayne,and to the easton said Creek. On the
place are two small Dwelling Houses and accom¬
modations tor seventy or more negroes. ;

ALSO,
A TRACT OF PINE BARREN LAND on the

Pon Pon River, ht. Paul's Parl-h, opposite the
"rt lil Town" Plantation, containing 180 acres ot

Land. '.*.?>
Conditions-One-third cash; balance by bondy,

payable in two equal successive annual. Instal¬
ments, with Interest from day or sale, to be se¬
cured by a mortgago on the properly. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps. li net sold th»
Property will be leased, Janfl-tawlmtawth7 g

By B. M. MARSHALL & BIM).,
» Auctioneers.

REFEREE'S SALE.
Executors of JOHN H. TUCKER, deceased/

against the Dev.sera and Legatees or j. H.
TUCKER.
By vii tue of a decree made In thi a case, by

the Honorable B» F. Graham, Judge of the First
Circuit, I will offer for aale at pnull j Auction,
at the Old Postofflce, at tba foot of Broa*, street.
In Charleston, on THURSDAY,- February 1st, at
ll o'clock A. M.
The following REAL ESTATE, ? ituat<i in George¬
town County, belonging to the Estate of theist«
John H. Tucker, to wrt :
The PLANTAT ON known aa Will irrook; also,

the Plantation known-.aa Litchfield; also, the
Lands on sandy Island; al-w), the Plantation
known aa Glenmere; also; the Plantation known
as Holly Grove; auto the Plantation known as
Moreland.
A more accurate description or these Planta¬

tions wUl be given In a ruture advertisement.
Terms-One third cash; remainder in one, two

and three years, to be seenred by bond or bonds
of the purchasers, bearing Interest at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum, payable annn^ny
from the diy of sale, and a mongage of the prop¬
erty purchased. Purchaser -to pay Referee for
papera and stamps.

SAMUEL LORD, JB., Referee.
decl4thstu

Bj J. DRAYTON FORD,
Auctioneer.

CLEMENTINE H. BESNARD VS.
RICHARD H CAIN.

Br virtue of the Judgment of Hon. R. F. Gra¬
ham, Judge of the « brat circuit, in above case, wfll
behold on THURSDAY, the 18th day of January,
instant, A. D. 1872, at the east end of Broad
street, near the Postoffice, at ll o'clock A. M.,
AU that LOT OF LAND, situate on the north» *

west corner or Rutledge avenue and Flshburnt
street, la the City of Chariesusn, measuring and
con tain lu g 108 feet on Rutledge avenue by 430 rees
on Flflhburn street, 108 feet on Legare street, and
480 feet on the north line; butting to the east on
Rutledge avenue, to the sooth on Flahbarn street;
to the west on Legare *trear, and to the north on
Lot E on a plat of land belonging to the estate ol
T. N. Gadsden, executed by H. T7Payne, Survey¬
or, 18th March, 1543.
Terms-One-hair cash, and the residue on a

credit of one year, with Interest from day or sale,
seonred by bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the premises. Purchaser to pay for stamps
and papers. G. L. BÜLsT, Referee.
Janil-thatnt_:_ L

By J. DEAÏTON FORD.

RESIDENCE IN LIBERTY STREET.
will be sold at the east end of Broad street,

near the Postofflce, on THURSDAY, the 18th of
January, at ii o'clock A. M.,
The RESIDENCE on the north side of Liberty

s tree t, No. 14, being a two and a half story wood¬
en building, on a high brick basement, containing
two basement rooms, íoar eqnaie rooms and two
attics, with Un roof. The Lot measures about 42
feet on Liberty street, 144 feet on east and west
lines, and 40 feet on north or back Une, be the
same more or leas.
Terms-One-third cash; balance by bond, pay¬

able In one and two equal successive annual in¬
stalments from day of sale, with interest semi¬
annually, secured by mortgage of property. Par-
chaser to keep Residence insured for amount of
credit portion, and to assign the policy to mort¬
gagee. Purchaser to pay for pape, s and stamps.
Janll-thstni_.

By S. C. BLACK,
Anctloneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE, THURSDAY, JAN¬
UARY 26,1872.-In the matter of THEO

DORE STONEY, a Bankrupt, in re BEEREND
bOLLMANN, surviving partner of Bollmans
.Brothers-In the District Court of the United
StfltGfl.
By virtue of the decretal order of the Honorable

George S. Bryan, Judge of the said Court, 1 wUl *

offer for sale at public auction, at ll o'clock A.
M., ou the 26TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1872, at the
corner or Broad street and East Bay, near the Old
poatofflce, in the city or Charleston,

All that valuable SEA I-LA>D COTTON PLAN¬
TATION, known as "Laurel HUI," situate in Christ .

Church Parish, In the County or Charleston, con¬
tato in g 1602 acres, and consisting of six separate
Tracts of Land, as set forth on plat made by
Charles Parker, snrveyor, on 19th December, I860;
bounded to the north on Lands of J. H. Waring.
Jr., and H. L. Toomer; to the south on Lands of
Pb nip Porcher and the Messrs. Horlbeok; to the
east on Lands of H. L. P. McCormick; and to the
west on Lands of Robert D. Parker.

TOGETHER WITH.
AU that other TRACT OF LAND, formerly part

of the Plantation called "Elm Grove," situate In
the Parish and County aforesaid, containing 188
acres; bounded to the north on Land now or late
or George White; to the east on Land ot H. L. P.
McCormick; tothesonth on Landor PbUipPor¬
cher; and to the west on said "Laurel HUI" Plan¬
tation.
Terms of sale-One-half cash, and the balance

payable In one year, with in wrest at 7 per cent,
from day or sale, secured by bond or purchaser
and mongs ge of the premises sold. Purchaser to
pay for stamps and papers.
dec22-ftniuthi L W. O'HEAR, Assignee.

By W. T. LEITCH & B. 8. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

HOWARD VS. PRATT.
Pursuant to an order cr sale ID the above

stated cause, by the Hon. B. F. Graham, Judge
for the First Circuit, I wlU offer for Bale on
TUESDAY, 80th day of January, 1872, at the Post¬
offlce, Broad street, Charleston, S. C., at ll
o'c ock A. M,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, situate on the west side of Pitt street, in
the City or Charleston, County of C narlee ton, and '

state of South Caro Ina, measaring and contain¬
ing in front on Pitt street sixty reet, by the same
on the back Une, and in depth two hundred and
twelve feet, more or less. Butting and bounding
to the east on Pitt street aforesaid, to the weat on
Lands now or late or-, to the north on Landa
now or lateof-, and to the sooth on Lands
now or late of-.
Term?-One-third cash; balance on a creditor

one and two years, secured by bond of the pur¬
chaser, with interest rrom day or sale at seven
per cent, payable semi annually, and mortgage
or the property sold. Buildings to be insured
and poUcy assigned. Purchaser to pay ror papers
and stamps. WM. J. G-AYKit
jánl'Mtaí £z£a ' Berereo.

" J&£


